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The thermal stabilities of nitraminomonocarboxylic acids, nitraminodicarboxylic 
acids, and their monosodium, disodium and barium salts were studied. The effects 
of the position of the nitramino group and the aliphatic chain length on the decompo- 
sition temperature peak and the pK and (pK2 -- pK1) values were followed. The exper- 
imental results revealed that the thermal stabilities of the acids and their pK values 
are influenced by the relative position of the nitramino group in the molecule. The 
thermal stabilities of acids and salts increase with increasing chain length. A lower 
value ofpK was found to correspond to a lower thermal stability of the acids. Barium 
salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids were subjected to drop-hammer sensitivity and 
nearly all of them were found to grow more active. 

Ni t raminomono-  and dicarboxylic acids form a most  interesting group of com- 
pounds and much attention has been paid to their syntheses in recent years. 
These compounds are starting materials for nitroisocyanate and diisocyanate, 
nitropolyester, and nitropolyurethane preparations. There are however, no data 
in the literature as regards the thermal stabilities of  the nitraminocarboxylic acids 
or their salts. 

In this paper, the results of  thermal stability measurements on 38 nitramino- 
carboxylic acids and their monosodium, disodium and barium salts are presented. 
Though only a limited number of  compounds were suitable from a structural 
aspect, useful conclusions, were arrived at showing the influence of  the chemical 
structure on the p K  value for the acids and the position of the decomposition 
temperature peak. 

Experimental 

Nitraminomono-  and dicarboxylic acids were prepared either by the given 
method or by methods already reported (see references in Tables 1 and 2). The 
purities of  the acids were checked by determination of  the neutralization 
equivalent, by paper-chromatography and by comparing their melting points 
with the published data. 

Disodium salts were prepared by neutralization of the acid with the stoichio- 
metric amount  of  0.1 N NaOH.  Monosodium salts were prepared by mixing 
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aqueous solutions of  the disodium salt with the stoichiometric amount of  free 
acid. The sodium contents of the monosodium salts were determined by flame- 
photometry. Barium salts were prepared by neutralization of the corresponding 
acid with 0.1 N Ba(OH)2. The salt solutions thus obtained were concentrated 
by evaporating in vacuum at room temperature and the salts were then crystallized. 
The prepared salts were kept in a desiccator over NaOH. The water content was 
determined according to Wernimont and Hopkinson [1 ]. The DTA and T G  meas- 
urements were carried out with a Derivatograph. The compounds were tested in air 
with a heating rate of  6~ up to 300 ~ The sample weight was 100 mg. Glass 
powder was used as reference material. 

The pK  and (pK 2 - pK  0 values were taken from paper [2]. The impact sensitiv- 
ities of  the barium salts were determined with a Kast drop-hammer (with the 
"up and down" method) for salts of acids 5, 8 and 9. Due to the low sensitivities 
of the remaining compounds, it was impossible to determine their sensitivities 
by the same method; these were therefore determined from the drop-height of  
100 cm, the result being expressed in ~ activation cases from 20 attempts (except- 
ing compound 14). A 5 kg hammer was used for this purpose. The samples, 
which were stored in a desiccator over NaOH were weight into tin foil, 0.02 g 
on each occasion. Decomposition of the compound served as an indication of the 
activation. The decomposition was not accompanied by a sound effect. 

Results and discussion 

Thermal properties of nitraminomonocarboxylic acids 

Results on the thermal stabilities of nitraminomonocarboxylic acids of the type 
CH3N(NO2)(CH2)nCOOH for n = 1 - 2 and CH3N(NOz)(CH2)nN(NO2)(CH2)~ 
COOH for n = 2 and m = 1 - 2 are given in Table 1. It follows that with increas- 
ing chain length of the acid the exo peak is shifted towards higher temperatures 
(compounds 1 and 2, 3 and 4). As pointed out in connection with the study of  the 
pK  values of  nitraminocarboxylic acids [2], substitution of the methylene group 
in the chain of  aliphatic acid by a nitramino group cause the expected increase in 

Table 1 

Thermal properties of nitraminomonocarboxylic acids 

C o m p o u n d  Ac id  Ref-  
erence 

3-Nitro-3-azabutanoic I 5 
4-Nitro-4-azapentanoic 6 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diazaheptanoic 2 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazaoctanoic [ 2 

D T A  peakture tempera-o . P K  H20 

Endo the r -  Exother -  
mic  mic  

103 182 
66, 262 243 

126 183 
i29 238 E 

3.19 
4.16 
3.23 
4.21 

Weigh t  
lOSS, 

% 

92 
92 
84 
85 
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its acidity but, at the same time a decrease in its thermal stability. The comparison 
of the pK of butanoic acid (4.85) with that of  3-nitro-3-azabutanoic acid (3.19) 
and that of heptanoic acid (4.89) with that of 3,6-dinitro-3,6 diazaheptanoic 
acid (3.23), reveals that the p K  difference in the case of the two pairs is the same, 
the value being 1.66, implying that insertion of another nitramino group into the 
chain has no influence upon its acidity. A similar phenomenon is manifested in 
the values of the decomposition temperatures of the substances under consider- 
ation; these are practically the same (compounds 1 and 3 : 182 ~ and 183 ~ or very 
near (compounds 2 and 4 : 243 ~ and 238~ 

4-nitro-4-azapentanoic acid (compound 2) undergoes distillation when heated, 
with decomposition. A part of the acid always remains in the crucible in the 
form of carbonaceous decomposition residue. 

7hei'mal properties of nitraminodiearboxylie acids 

The acids studied involved a range of compounds having 1, 2 or 3 nitramino 
groups in the molecule, the total number of atoms in the chain being 5-18 .  
The acids can be divided into the following groups with regard to their general 
formulae. 

A) Acids of  the type HOOCCH2N(NO2)(CH2)~N(NO2)CH2COOH for n = 1 - 3 
(Table 2, compds. 8-10) .  

These acids exhibit some different features from the regularities valid for most 
acids. The increasing chain length causes a decrease of(pK2 - pK1) but no increase 
in thermal stability is involved. This can be accounted for by the behaviour of 
these acids (compounds 8-1{3) when heated. Acids 8 and 9 do not melt, and the 
DTA and TG curves obtained reveal that their decompositions commence in the 
solid state. Acid 10, unlike acids 8 and 9 does melt under the experimental con- 
ditions; as decomposition proceeds more quickly in the liquid state, the lower 
value of the exopeak can be accounted for. It is typical for the acids which have 
t]~eir nitramino group isolated from the carboxyl by one methylene, either that 
tJ~ey decompose in the solid state or that the melting endotherm changes smoothly 
into an exotherm. 

B) Acids of the type HOOCCH2CHzN(NO2)(CH2)nN(NO2)CH2CH2COOH for 
n = 1 - 3 ,  6 and 10 (Table 2, compounds 11-15) and HOOC(CH2)nN(NO2) - 
-- (CHz)mCOOH for n = m -- 1, n = 1 and m = 2, n = m = 2 (Table 2, compds. 
5 -7) .  In the investigation of the influence of the chemical structure of the acid 
upon the position of the decomposition temperature peak, the same conclusions 
were drawn as in the case of the nitraminomonocarboxylic acids. Thermal stability 
increases proportionally to the chain length (Table 2, compounds 5 - 7 ,  12-15) 
and inversely proportionally to the (pK2 - pK0  decrease. The nitramino group 
can therefore be said to have strong electron acceptor properties in its aliphatic 
chain, which make themselves felt in the form of an inductive effect through the 
electron molecules skeleton in the acidity increase of the carboxyls [3], though 
a free electron pair is present on the amine nitrogen. As the inductive effect de- 
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Table 2 

Thermal properties of nitraminodicarboxylic acids 

Compound  

5 
6 
7 
8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Acid Ref- 
erence 

D T A  peak tempera- 
ture ~ 

Exother- 
mie 

J 
3-Nitro-3-azapentanedioic 
3-Nitro-3-azahexanedioic 
4-Nitro-4-azaheptanedioic 
3,5-Dinitro-3,5-diaza- 

heptanedioic 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diaza- 

octanedioic 
3,7-Dinitro-3,7-diaza- 

nonanedioic 
4,6-Dinitro-4,6-diaza- 

nonanedioic 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazadeca- 

nedioic 
4,8-Dinitro-4,8-diazaun- 

decanedioic 
4,11-Dinitro-4,11 -diaza- 

tetradecanedioic 
4,15-Dinitro-4,15-diaza- 

octadecanedioic 
3,5,7-Trinitro-3,5,7- 

triazanonanedioic 

7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

2 

13 

12 

14 

2 

2 

10 

Endother- 
mie 

154 167 
160 184 

170, 265 250, 277 

- -  198 

- -  197 

150 180 
i 

203 228, 236 

148 248 

1248, 262 152, 254 

138, 258 251, 268 

136, 256 250, 270 

205 , 239 

(pK2--pK.1)H~ O 

1.91 
1 . 4 8  

1.30 

1.24 

1.11 

1 . 0 2  

0.96 

0.95 

0.91 

0.73 

Weight 
lOSS, 

% 

87 
87 
89 

94 

90 

94 

84 

82 

86 

81 

81 

84 

creases with lengthening aliphatic chain, the acidity decrease of  the carboxyl 
can also be explained by an increasing number of  methylene groups between the 
carboxyls and the nitramino groups. It  should be noted however that the positive 
influence upon the thermal stabilities of  acids having two nitramino groups in 
the molecule which are separated by a growing number of  methylene groups 
(compounds 12 -15)  is not so pronounced (about 12~ and is in agreement 
with the small (pK2 - p K 1 )  difference, which in these compounds varies within 
the range 0.94-0.73.  

A weakened inductive effect by the nitro group upon the carboxyl, due to its 
isolation f rom the carboxyl by two (not one) methylene groups, brings about an 
acidity decrease and at the same time an essential thermal stability increase, 
as seen from Table 2 in the acid pairs 8 and 11, 9 and 12 and 10 and 13. This 
stability increase amounts on the average to 26~ The melting point endopeak 
of these acids is separated from the exopeak by a relatively long stability period. 

C) Acids of  the type HOOCH2[N(NO2)CH2]nCOOH for n = 1 - 3  (Table 2, 
compds. 5, 8 and 16). 

In homologous dicarboxylic acids, differing from each other by a varying number 
of  homologous increments - CH2N(NOz)-  (1 - 3, compounds 5, 8 and 16) the 
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thermal stability increases in parallel with the increase of the number of these 
increments in the molecule. 

Unlike the non-substituted paraffinic dicarboxylic acids (Ca-C10) (distilling 
during DTA) (except for C9 and C10) [4], all nitramino analogues undergo decom- 
position, an unburnt carbonaceous residue remaining in the crucible. 

Thermal properties of monosodium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids 

Monosodium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids were prepared in the anhy- 
drous state; their thermal characteristics are given in Table 3. 

Table 3 

Thermal properties of monosodium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids 

Compound  

17 
18 
19 

20 
21 
22 
23 

M o n o s o d i u m  salt o f  acid 

3-Nitro-3-azahexanedioic 
4-Nitro-4-azaheptanedioic 
3,5-Dinitro-3,5-diazaheptane- 

dioic 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diazaoctanedioic 
4,6-Dinitro-4,6-diazanonanedioic 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazadecanedioic 
4,8-Dinitro-4,8-diazaundecane- 

dioic 

N a  content~ 

Calc. Found  

10.74 10.62 
10.08 9.88 

8.36 8.36 
7.98 7.68 
7.61 7.55 
7.28 7.27 

6.97 6.76 

D T A  peak  t empera -  
ture. ~ 

Endother-  Exother-  
mic  mic 

- -  192 
150, 232 250,292 

179 
190 

185 225 
129, 208 242 

167 242 

Weight 
loss, 

% 

68 
54 

89 
89 
72 
74 

71 

Two structurally different categories of compounds were measured: One group 
involved salts of acids with nitramino groups isolated from the carboxyls by one 
methylene group. These salts (compounds 17, 19 and 20) did not melt in the course 
e f  their heating, their exothermic decomposition proceeding quickly, and practi- 
cally explosively. The second group involved salts of acids having two methylene 
groups between the nitramino and carboxyl groups. These salts (compounds 18, 
2 1 - 2 3 )  were much more thermally stable, melting in the course of heating; 
their exothermic decomposition was not so intensive. Comparison of the two 
groups of compounds reveals a positive influence of chain prolongation between 
the nitramino and carboxyl groups upon the exopeak. 

Thermal properties of disodium and barium salts of nitraminocarboxylie acids 

Results of thermal stability measurements on disodium and barium salts of 
dicarboxylic acids are summarized in Tables 4 and 5. 

Most disodium salts contained crystal water (excepting salt 25, 27 and 28) as 
did the barium salts (excepting 35, 37 and 38 substances). The experimental 
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results reveal that the salts are thermally stable up to relatively higher temperatures 
on losing crystal water. The DTA curves for compounds 26, 30, 31 and 37 clearly 
show the melting endotherm, which changes suddenly into the exotherm of the 
decomposition process. Similarly as in the starting dicarboxylic acids, in the 

Table 4 

Thermal properties of disodium salts of nitraminodicarbcxylic acids 

Compound  

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

32 

D i s o d i u m  salt o f  acid 

3-Nitro-3 -azapentanedioic 
3-Nitro-3-azahexartedioic 
4-Nitro-4-azaheptanedioic 
3,5-Dinitro-3,5-diazaheptanedioic 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diazaoctanedioic 
3,7-Dinitro-3,7-diazanonanedioic 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazadecanedioic 
4,8-Dinitro-4,8-diazaundecane- 

dioic 
4,11-Dinitro-4,1 l-di azatetradeca- 

nedioic 

D T A  peak temperature ,  ~ 

Endothermic  

98 

92, 241 

128 
82, 98, 236 

108, 118, 232 

77, 120 

Exothermic  

232 
255 

253, 298 
235 
253 
242 
244 

247 

250 

Weight  
lOSS, 
% 

46 
48 
36 
89 
90 
88 
75 

65 

48 

Table 5 

Thermal properties of barium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids 

Compound  

33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

38 

Bar ium salt o f  acid 

4-Nitro-4-azaheptanedioic 
3,5-Dinitro-3,5-diazaheptanedioic 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diazaoctanedioic 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazadecanedioic 
4,8-Dinitro-4,8-diazaundecane- 

dioic 
4,11-Dinitro-4,11 -diazatetra- 

decanedioic 

D T A  peak  temperature ,  ~ 

Endothermic  

115 
120 

160 

250 

Exothermie  

275 
226 
239 
252 

260 

268 

Weight  
loss, % 

35 
39 
40 
42 

43 

49 

neutral salts of these acids the thermal stability is positively influenced by the 
increasing chain lengths between the carboxyls and between the carboxyls and 
nitramino groups. 

Some barium salts were not measured because of their possible explosion under 
the given conditions. 
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Sensitivity of barium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids to impact 

Table  6 conta in  da ta  ob ta ined  on measur ing  the sensitivities o f  the b a r i u m  
salts to impac t  wi th  the  Kas t  d rop -hamme r .  Al l  the  b a r i u m  salts,  except  the  

Table 6 

Sensitivity of barium salts of nitraminodicarboxylic acids to impact on 
Kast's drop-hammer 

Barium salt of acid 

Fall height 
100 cm, total 
number of 
attempts 

Fall height 
x, cm 

Standard 
deviation 

Sg 

Activation, 
Voo 

3 -Nitro-3-azapent anedioic 
3-Nitro-3-azahexanedioic 
4-Nitr o-4-azaheptanedioic 
3,5-Dinitro-3,5-diazaheptanedioic 
3,6-Dinitro-3,6-diazaoctanedioic 
4,7-Dinitro-4,7-diazadecanedioic 
4,8-Dinitro-4,8-diazaundecanedioic 
4,11-Dinitro-4,11-diazatetradecanedioic 
4,15-Dinitro-4,15-diazaoct adecanedioic 

i 

20 
20 

2O 
2O 

7 
2O 

77 

41 
76 

1.0 

1.5 
1.0 

50 
20 

0 
50 
50 
25 
25 
28.6 
20 

-- Fall-height for 50 ~ probability of activation 

4-n i t ro -4-azaheptanedio ic  acid  salt ,  were act ivated,  thei r  decompos i t ion  t ak ing  
tflace wi thou t  any  sound  effect. I t  is obvious  f rom Table  6 tha t  salts o f  the acids 
which conta in  a n i t r amino  g roup  i so la ted  f rom the  carboxyI  by  one methylene  
are more  sensitive to  impac t  t han  ana logous  salts o f  acids  conta in ing  two meth-  
ylenes. 

The authors owe their thanks to research officers of the Department of General and Inorgan- 
ic Chemistry, and to workers of the Thermal Analysis Centre, both at the University of 
Chemical Technology in Pardubice, for the DTA and TG measurements, and to the research 
officers of VI3PCH, VCHZ n.p. Synthesia Semtin for sensitivity measurements on the barium 
salts. 
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RI~SUMI~ -- La stabilit6 thermique d 'une s6rie d'acides ni traminomonocarboxyliques,  nitra- 
minodicarboxyliques et de leurs sels monosodiques, bisodiques et barytiques a 6t6 6tudi6e. 
On a suivi l 'influence du groupe ni tramino et de la longueur de la chaine aliphatique sur la 
position du maximum de la temp6rature de d6composition et de la valeur du pK,  respective- 
ment (pKz--pKa) des acides. Les r6sultats des mesures ont montr6 que la stabilit6 thermique 
des acides et tes valeurs du p K  sont influenc6es par  la position realtive du groupe ni tramino 
dans la molecule. La stabilit6 thermique des acides et des sels augmente avec la longueur 
de chaine. I1 est gdn6ralement v6rifi6 qu 'une  valeur faible du p K  correspond h une stabilit6 
thermique plus faible des acides. Les sels de baryum des acides nitraminodicarboxyliques 
ont 6t6 soumis 5. un essai de sensibilit6 au marteau tombant .  On a 6tabli que presque tous y 
subissent une activation. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die thermische Stabilitfit einer Reihe yon Ni t raminomonokarbon-  
sfiuren, Nitraminodikarbons/ iuren und ihrer Mononatr ium-,  Dinatr ium- und Bariumsalze 
wurde geprtift. Es wurde der EinfluB der Ni t raminogrnppe und der L/inge der aliphatisehen 
Kette auf  die Lage des Spitzenwertes der Zersetzungstemperaturen und pK-Werte,  beziehungs- 
weise (pKz -- p KO der Sfiuren, untersucht.  Die Messergebnisse zeigten, dab die thermische 
Stabilit/it der S/iuren ebenso wie ihre pK-Werte  dutch  die relative Lage der Ni t raminogruppe 
in Molekfil beeinflul3t wird. Die thermische StabilitM von S/~uren und Salzen n immt mit 
zunehmender Kettenl~inge zu. Als allgemein erwiesen gilt, dab der niedrigere pK-Wer t  einer 
niedrigeren thermischen Stabilit~t der S~uren entspricht. Die Bariumsalze der Nitraminodi-  
karbons~iuren wurden der Empfindlichkeitsprobe mit dem Fal lhammer-Appara t  unterworfen. 
Es wurde ermittelt, dab es fast bei allen zur Aktivierung kommt.  

Pe3mMe - -  tl3y,teHa TeU.rIOCTO~KOCTI~ p~j Ia  HHTpaMHHOMOHO- kl AHxap6oI-tOBLIX KHCJIOT, a Tai<x<e 
llX MOHOHa'IplAeBblX, ~HgaTpaeBBIX H 6aplAeBblX co.ylefl. I/Icc~Ie/IoBaJIocb BJn,'IItHHe rmTpaMg~OBOfl  

rpyiim, t ~I ~!Mnnlbi aYm~axrtuecxol~ uen~I Ha norlo~Kemte ImKa TeMuepaTypbI pa3Jiox<eHrl~ ri pK 
HYllI ( p K  e - -  ffK1) IO4CJIOT. YcTaHOBJleI-IO, qT00THOCltTeyil~noe nOZlO~KeHHe HIITpaMIIHOBOI~ rpylinsi 
B MoJIeKyJIe OKaBblBaeT BYIItItHHe Ha  TerIUOGTO~KOCTb I{HC.rIOT H HX pI'~ 3HatIeHH-q. TelIJIOCTOflKOCTt, 

I~HC~OT H coae ,~  yBeai, iwAsaeTc~t c y~3IHHeHI, IeM aJiHqbaTrlqecxo~ i~elm. I Io i~a3ano ,  BTO 6 o n e e  
HH3KOe 3Haqegi4e pK OTBeqaeT 60JIee rli, i3I~o~ TelIY/OCTOflKOCT!eI KI'IQTIOT. ]3aprlem~Ie coati HrlTpaM~- 
Ho~r~Kap6onom~,~x KHC~IOT 6bI~Ix I IoABeprnyTbI  H c n b t r a H l ~ o  HyBCTBHTe~.BHOCTH Ha na ,~a~omeM 

MOJIOTe. Onpe~eJ Iemo,  ~TO n o r t h  ;~oI~ Bcex 3TO IIpHIgO~HT K I, IX aKTHBaI2BJ~. 
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